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TBE DAY'S SUMMARY.
MANyIONiTHEiSICMiII

\u25a0:
' .

RoHticalMJtuationlßapidrylA^
HpingMheJShapeiPredicted^i

Negroes Attempt to Rob Home
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\.

ot v. n. Ingram.

THE^'RENOVATED > MANSION.MR. RIXEY'S OPPONENTS.

y^tj^i^^^yyĵ),'?-ffiQ.Yjpcr*.^a.^^.^ jcTtolv"J^»i?in

EFFORT WAS DESPERATE^ONE.

The Colonel Wan En Route To liOuis-

APPIrES -FOB ':SENATOR ;.;,MAHTIS". -THE
"

\u25a0
\u25a0

~
\u25a0\u25a0 NEW \u25a0'•' •\u25a0

-
\u25a0' ARJU'V^-'

''"VUIifORSI.":TEX THOCSAXD TBBi-PRIZE.

Docto; Kept:Busy Call*;.
\u25a0
' " •

\u25a0

-- ' ' " -_. ~f-
of Patients— Chanjsefal Weather
!The changef'jij weather of tne past fort-
nlght ;orr;morej:has :;had vitsl^effect^upbrij
:those |6ubject/toM colds, v-grip;^neuralgia^
rheumatism/;/pleurlEy;^pneumbriia;lSai3d|
;pulmonary; and ;dlsea^es^^ Mu^
sickness 1is''reported .'iiv^varlbus"!portions ,of

.the \bityV? arid/* the fdoctors 's arej keptlpri;
;the rgo'answering s ealis;ofJpatients^|! Some;
\bfS those X-.having ~Mlargely? practices^sf are
\u25a0a.liriost; ;worn-;out;:by ithe^deniarids|upori:
;their;seryices^r Orie \u25a0dbctor^statedi that *he
;had jibeen'/ so busy :resporidirig;xto :j"icalls
that \u25a0\u25a0'one'/riigMuhe^didSriot/sleep^at iall,!
;and Snot "until*11^ o'clqckgthe^riextf day/
:In..'most'": cases ;the \u25a0;illnesses \ are fmerely
cases of/gTlp?br;"severe;eoWs^but /there
are -not. ja;few.; serious Peases jof '.,.pneuzno-."

i.nia.% Many./persons-; are •\u25a0 complaining;. who
haveinbt consulted 'aidoctbr/r/-;;^:/ 1 :\u25a0 \u25a0/;:;_

TV. J. BRYA .̂? STARTS HO3IEWARO.

Bnrted I« tjid Tbrew the Forme* \u25a0

Filipino Chieftaia tn the FtooW
of the lint He OccQ|»»ed, asd

cansi Had Made Him a F"ri»one«^»«
For Thi* lll^Sw^Mß^nl'4Sli^^3« '

\u25a0

nHe<l:states, Government, >Bat H<*

Thi* Country Por Any 9nr+

vie* Ren (|«cd.

This Amount; comprised Contents ,;of.;\u25a0]
the Valaablc Receptacle— Tiinc for j
the Raid Wax Clioscn To a Nicely,

ntirins: <lie Dining Ilonrjof the
",-- Family.

—
Intlxnatc Fricn'dsV.-Who I

"\Vere:Present, "^Vent-On a ScoutJnsr .]
Expedition—Mrs. ingram.iHas

'
n.:

Memorable Encounter -\u25a0\u25a0 Wltu Dcs- !
peratc Man./- * " -

Barrel ;of \u25a0-\u25a0. the /I/uscious^/Albemarle
Pippins,. AVliicli;He ,TViU Use Part-

•'-ly;ln;Retnrningr7Coiirtesies Invbly-;
.' ing::j'iVeraottt?; Maple- Syrup /and
:i:"'BlaplciSugar jt-And Partlylin Con-
:vinclng Senator

*
Berry .That the

of ArUansM;May Be Very

Good Apples, But the Apples .'of
.Virginia Are.Better— Other Perso-

/ "nal Jfbteai of Interest.

mmnwmHHSSK&jiß

Much Impressed With;5 PossiWllties
; of Mexican Agriculture.

MEXICO CITY. -January I.—William
Jennings ;Bryan,.with -his": family;Vhas; re-
turned; fromVVera Cruz, arid .wiirgojNorth
to-morrow. •-He is much :1nterested \in? the
facVithat many Americans/ with'•small
capital have started -:life* in?Mexico) sys
planters -inp the belt. ': Though
greatly .pleased >with- the .brilliant/pros-
pects' of;, tropical agriculture.^ Mr.; Bryan
says.h« is still.very welljsatisfiedwithnils

little farm on: the; outskirts 'of:Lincoln,'
Neb.

\u25a0

'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ''.''\u25a0;-
\u25a0-_:.'. \u25a0

' -

nb-lAu nlhliDHLL'BROWS READY TO DIE
A //Wealthy Brooklyn Man

Takes Carbolic Acid and

Ends the New Year.

The /Convict Murderer; Who
\u25a0

•Hangs To-Day, Receives
'
:

- '.the. Sacrament.
-

Jack Brown, the negro convict murderer,

who will hang at/the State penitentiary

farmi to-day, was administered the sacra-

ment of baptism, according to, the -rites
of the Cathblic'.'church, on Wednesday. V-

Rev. Father :J.B.;6'Relley went up?to

the farm and spent the' day with the man,
giving him spiritual, advice," and .before
leaving administered /the sacrament.;

This willbethel first hanging that ever
took place :at.Uie State farm. ;The exe-
cution willbe between the hours of 10 and
2 o'clock. ;: " "

;\u25a0-: -J ; '\u25a0
'

Brown is the murderer of,James; R.
Parker.-; and • hails from Norfolk. He was
serving a term for"ho«se-breaklng at the
time he committed :the -crime. /. ;>
;:Superintendent Helms and "a number of
the penitentiary officials . will leave 1here
this; morningon the;lo:2o C-& O. for the
farm. *. \u25a0.

•
Rev. Father DeMuynck, formerly of this

city." wn. admiriister; the last rites of the
church to-day, on :the -scaffold/ ;

EIEDFRDMJHESHODK

BBOOKLTN,-N. T., • January I.—(Spe-
cial.)—Henry J. -Brown, 50: yearsj old,- a

wealthy restaurant fkeeper, ;killed:himself
with'.;carbolic: acid? just. after*'midnight in
his' homelon Winoushbyiavenue.J; / /
i:He> had:entertained \a)party;•of:friend3_
at '\u25a0 his \hbusev^ The/entertafairnent Icbnaiatr
cdv:mostly: of frequent "';Scotch \u25a0 and rye

N,The"'gusts'" departedrshbrtly ? after^mld-;-
night = Mra^'•Browriwent'downito:thedin-j
ing-room arid 'asked \u25a0her? husband :to;
bed. He said vhe;woiild-as aobnJaslhe flri^;
ished:/arinther *highbalLvA ? nephew, v.wh?J
liyes

'
in the/house ;next, \u25a0 went jtoTaak^hlm j

to^go^ to:bed. cHe ;found ;his .uncle sittinsr!
byithe•; table ;gazing. straight before;him;"

andiwhen he spoke-to him he ;suddeniy
l-oused;himself/and^ald;v I'Oh;;yes1'Oh;;yes ;I*have<

been dozing;rwait^,untilItake :one; moro
drink."-' - ' " . .

'

";Herdrew.frbm his pocket a small-bottler
and poured but an'ordinary-bishball'iJrink
into a"glass and? filled it|up>with»yichyf
He :"drank V'the"'^tfangb'.) mixture';.- in:.-:'two
gulps? and* thurripirig: the -/glass dbwn-on
tliby table?, exclaimed. • "That?;is

-
my.. last

\u25a0drink." "He ;diedw before ::the /doctor ear--
"rived. • '

.''.'"'*•" :*.: *.
Brown owned" a"half-dozen :res tauranta:

"SOBS" IS COMING

yDENVER. .COL.. January I.
—

Mantla
dispatches • received '.'at^thQ^eadqcnrJ^nl
of the Colorado' Department here ; sta't*

ea General/ Funstoa in the capture" or
Aguinaido,'.; has boen sentenced to Hi*
Imprisonment

t for.murder. '^P^f^oi.VObmcrime ar©' lacking'; 'but General Funstb^'
and lothjec^MTnyJofHcers'l b'erelwfioltaupalj
the scout; believe ehHt g£ crlmljwa^
committed after they, ieft the,ialand, as
It does not seem probable •

that Placids
could have

'
be<»n

'
calkd to

'
account fou

sotnethiner dono during the ttmo ho w»i
engaged a3 an/ active.- p&rtlclpar.t in t.ht

In'speakingr of Placido, General TTun3*'

."He;was .never my spy. and the^oab I.1'.
money he 'ever received from the Unst^t
States was for the -part he took'" in th*
capture 1.of 'Agulnaldo. Ha fought 'against
the .Spaniards, 'and then; took upianwi|
against the 'United States. In ISM ho
was- severely, .wounded. beiu<? shx»t
through , the lun{r. lie recov«red."i"|aridti
again took -an active part in the war.
The fottbwlng year he surrendend, a $

the ;same*;; tfm©j,:that? General^ Garcia;! did.-:-
Ho «•\u25a0\u25a0 was "a % prisoner, for -'.about thre^s
months, and then* Ireleased him. Ho
Itopk^tbWfbath^fJallegiance^^and/often-;;
;times]of-5hi**b wri/vblitioriTcave ';me '\u25a0"infor- J
matiori'" regarding'; UlO ''enemy. !vHe *waa'
not a spy "irifthb^sense'ibfltheiwordlthat ;

he "- was .< in*UioXGqvernrrient*a (employ/ nor;l

did|hc";ever |go' into their lines for ;Infor--
'

mation-fbr'otir use.
-f "When;

-
1-/arrarigedMthe >plans ;•for. ith»

capture -fof^Agulnardb," Itook Placidb
along." ;He'did '-<not"knowrUh© qbjectfQfjt&a^
expeditibnIrriritEjwel^Se;welilunder/way;'
?Ij^enVe^lainetl|rriy|plari? to^him/ and \her.
agreed|tbjielp7nf&^; Injbrderj toJcairyrou^
the schemV she \became 5 the"nominal tcpja^j
iriarider \u25a0of the fexpedition,/ as fitKwasllridoS
essary '^toVmakeJ theJnatiyesJ believe \thati
w97Ameri^ns*rwereXprtspners.f?^heh3wa]
reached "\u25a0 theIcariiplot-lAguinaldo3 ;Placido'
rushed' iniand yhreWihia :; former <fchlef£aii!;thelflbor!bflthe^hut^a^d|hetd^bJmlthera
untiliwe:made s hlnva ;\u25a0 prisoner^. :Forjßtoi
part in this work he .was paid :by the
Government." ;. .*-.... . •: \u25a0-

Mrs. Sarah Stanley Frightened
:: to^Death inDickinson 'by

Drunken Men.
" FOUR-YEAR-OLD CHILD

DRANK A QUART/OF WHISKEY-
He and

- Possibly ;JPrince-of
\u25a0 Wales 10 Visit Boston

Next September. He IniXot Deadt But thft Doctor*

Thinlc His Recovery a Mat*«r of
1 Grave Doubt.

CLINTWOOD. V VA-.. January

cial.)—The Sheriff of tliis county.has just

brought 'to jail";Jajnes: jjelcher, !- Janaes
Owens, Frank Bartley and . Jesse Hill,

wtio,rtogether with David B elcher, "town
justice, and. :James :Bartley. ..who /have
not .been arrested, are •charged with'the
murder of.Sarah ;Stanley, wife of; Jona-
thari-W.": Stanley,:on.the" night -of •Decerii-
ber \u25a0 24, 1902.- Itappears that the accused

went to Stanley's house while he .was
away from :home on Christmas "eve; and
that? they; were- all -drunk. Mrs."Stanley;
together with her two:sisters, -who are
of feeble; mind, /were' there

-
all alone :and

became much excited, and/as-aresultlof
ihb shock Mrs. Sta/nleycied 1;from- heart
trouble. v.Tho.' feeling, is ;very/:strong
against; the accused, but there are no
present indications

--' of lynching.//James
Owens -is an ex-convict, .beipg out on a
conditional pardon :-./. : : ,
-.Wilson; BiTant,- who. is under sentence

of "death, -was yesterday j<moved '-to Wise
county -jail-for safe keeping...r .;.*

NEV/ YORK. • January J.— (Special-)-*
*

£ou!3 Barnard, tha
'

4-year-old son "of
Louis Berrjard, of No. 13S" West Thirty- .
third street, is ip the New York Hospital *'
In,'consequence of havinir drunk a qwt

'
•

The '•tender lining of his throat anel &<
stomach vhas been destroyed, anddoctonts^
say there .is little -chance for bi4js*f^
covery;. Some-o ne "gave the father.ar
quart-Sbf Kwhfskeyjas^a'. Christmas pres-»
erit; The^wifeiis*a,=|teirip«rance .woman, *|
arid ted ?Sto keeping Hllquorv^in'f:th« '\u25a0'1
housarf:The:baby^sawy;the?.bottl«fonsth4

-
mantel|iaridfwas!at tracted |by^theS pratts^fi
label.-*b«t 9hVto{d!him:thatihe!"must neyerjc
label; bufshetbld 'him' that he must never 1

touch :bottle^v ThlsSmorriinsV^whllag
the'imother^waa* getting;] breakfast; fUbuis \u25a0

was '\u25a0ileft¥albrie./j Mrs-i Bernard; -heacd -'

sonieth ingrK finI:andirah*:'"intoatha Jrooin^«
and

"saw >her/ child .unconscious on the
floor,,.with -tbe-bottle empty by his side.EHEWIHG-GUIVIrSDARE
TROUSERS GAVE WATf

GENERAL.
New-Year 'reception at White House one

of the most briaiaiit events in. Wash-
ington's social history—-Special termf of]

Foderai Court at Abingdon. the 19th
Btant. to try lire case of ;:Kintagalw£
Justice WatKlns. and others—

—
Woollcn-

miljs at-Knoxville reduce hours without-

cutiin^ wages "Creeping Bear. Cmy-

enne Indian, a prisoner, at \Mempnis,;-
awaiting result of serious . injuries in-
flicit-'d by him upon Gtorge Miilard,_.an
ex-policeman, with a tomanawi^ ,1-iar-
vey i-.oc.sn case goes to Court of Appeals
at- Clnciniiati-r—Associate -Justice JUittle,

of Supreme 1 Court of Georgia, resigns— <

Gans «ets- decision over Gardner -In
efeventh round—^-Young. lady .accidental-
ly snot, and Killed by boy with;parlor
rifle""at: Pine Barren,: Fla:.-

—
W. J. Bryan:

starts homeward from City of Mexico
—-

Brilliant New-Year reception at -palace
in' City of Mexico by President Diaz—
3>Jo longer any doubt that disease: affect-.
teg Mazatlan. M'cxico. is genuine Asiatic
plague——Light, llur.t and Witful the
winning favorites at New Orleans

—
-M^y

Yohe claim against Hope :estate: settled
amicably—

—
Texas petroleum advanced |ro

nrlce from 51.01 to $1.08 per - barrel—
Vv'liite 'voman shoots and kills a nwgro
near .DeatEviHe, Ala. if takes Jack
O'Brien twelve' rounds to dispose of Al
Weinig . at Buffalo-

—
Concluding:'. cere-

tnor.y of durbar, the, announcement of
King Edward as Emperor "of-'lndia,/ a
gorgeous ceremony-

—
Mrs. Maud Kivhl

and her mother arrestedf at; Soutfl'Onon-.
flago, N. V., cljargedwith murder of;Mrs.
Kiehl's husband Arrangements per-
Tected between Vogeman SfcanishipCom-
pany. and Seaboard Air-Line:for "direct:
shipment of foreign freight•'.trom .port, of
Norfolk on.bills of lading; through from
points of shipment

—
-Congressman .Co-

rona, editor of the Cubano" Libre/ shoots
and instantly kills Senor Insula, editor of
the Rcpubiica. jat Santiago,-- "-. Cuba-
Hilary Placido, the Filipino who aided
in capture of Aguinaldo." sentenced to lifo
imprisonment for murder

—
—Effect of;coal

famine in Mars'land. District . of :rr>.
lumbia. Virginia, and

'
West Virginia

:old in dispaichcs to Baltimore Herald
——

Ban Francisco: and Honolulu :exchange
U)eir nrst word by.cable— Mrs. William
A. Clark, Jr.. daughter-fn-law of multi-
TOillionairc senator, dies— "—Negroes of
Boston celebrate emancipation nroclama-
}ibn.-anniversary \u25a0in Fancuil-Hall—

-^-Odell
Inaugurated for second- term as Governor
of \u25a0 Now York-

—
Very;little interest ?In

West Virginia\u25a0\u25a0^municipal elections. • No
uominations in many towns.

VIRGINIA.
Four small boys have died in Norfolk

from wounds inflicted by,'- toy pistols-
—

Charles Granus. a German, Etabbehim-
eelf to"death at. Newport. News yesterday—

-Store of Burton •&; Parker burnt at

Onancock: narrow escape of George Bur-

ton——Details of the brilliant Colonial
Ball in Petersburg last night—Mrs.; Jon-

athan W. Stanley frightened to death in
Dlcldnson county by drunken men; sev-

er.i! arrests made
—

Five dwellings

burned in a Christmas tree fire at New-
port N"wc

-
Waldo \u25a0\u25a0Porter

'
Johnson -in

Newport Ncrs's
—Deaths: E.;O. Ander-

Bon. in Cumberland; Horace J. Gambrhl,

In"Alexandria: C. W. Chamblln. -of Lou-
doun, in Washington: John L.-Morefiel^,
in Halifax county; Mrs. Fannlo Diis-
rcaux. of Stafford, '\u25a0 in1

'
1
-
FredericUsburg;

Ross Evans, in Norfolk county: Mrs.
John Robintslt dead— Ij. Richmond,

Trcasu7-er of. the Junior Order/American
Mechanics. miESlng from Kampton-—-J.

h. Thomas, of Portsmouth; while "play-

ing Santa Claus," :.wbs badly/ burnt in

Albemarle Throe Giffen Company ac-
tors in a row al Hampton; William .El-
listt shot and slightly wounded—lnter-
es:JnK retrospect of Petersburg in 1302-

—
NOKi'll CAROLINA:- Suicide- of Rob-
ert F. Madden in Charlotte: "James <j.

Alexander also attempted self-deEtruc-
tion in the same city-

—
Fire in the Fire

National Bank building of Durham.

Tho weather. In- Richmond yesterday

\u25a0mas fair and pleasant. .The; range of.Uie
Plcpatch thermometer war as follows:

STATE OF THERMOMETER.'- /
6 A. M. v 27,* A. M. ~.... 32

32 M. 44
3 P. M. .- .......:.- - •--.49
6 P. M.........................."--•«- 47

iz
'
-Night ..........:................—•••«

Mean temperature 401-3
MINIATURE ALMANAC. . -

Sun ri5e5........' 7:27 I HIGH-TIDE./
•

Sun 5et5:......... 5:02 [Morning*........ G:E7
"Moon riEc5.......5:4'3,| Evening '... .7:08

RiCHMOND..
Daring attempt to rob the residence. of

C \u25a0 H. Jngrarn
—

-Lions of the Bostock
s-ggrcgation still sullen—

-
Mr." S. Gordon"

CummJng's general redistricting/bill-—
Developments in the Tubularrßoilc-r Com-
pany Washington waif will;"be return-
ed to his Ijome-

—
Jack Brown, condemn-

ed convict, prepared .; to-day——MAN-
CHESTEß——Aggregate damage: done by

fires.In"Manchester' last year only J4SS-—
No trace of robbers— —Finance Commit-
tee to consider new budget——Mr. Frank
S. Anderson hurt.

TIIEWEATHER. ,;

•VCASHIXGTON,D.C
"January!-—Fore-

oast for Friday and: Saturday:
-

Virginia"and North Oixollna-Rain Fri-
day: Saturday fair/..' and-, colder;: fresh

'northeast winds, becoming brisk on- the
eocst, sn<s shifting to the southeast;

\u25a0s: BOSTOIsr, r.January,^ lJ-(3peciaL)^-LQrd. v
Roberts ? of iKandahar^'otheiwise^ known
as ;;r"Bobs,

'
'-ih&a[accepted \the '.'invitation\of

the"Ancierit SaridWiHonorable;;; jArtiliery;
Company.' to be* theirjguestsnext'-Septem-
ber.v"; Captain ;;,Thomas j;/Jefferson ;/;;Oley3_
made :the" ranriouncement 7, to-night. 1 -The

;ofiWalesvand" .the^Duke^of
naught :have ;freceived -warmi;inyitations
;tb"attend/x The"; Prince \u25a0 ofiWaleslsaldjuri-;
bfflciallythat'he may- beableltbTOn foyer-
;The %-;Honorable /Artillery.',Company. sof
FLondbh.f commanded >b'yf.Lieutenarit-CoJ-
onel;;Lord;;Denbigh.'- is coming.
,:)'The ;Boston/Ancients'sprogrammeXin-
cludes -a^ banquet ; for ;1,000 fpeople iin.-Me-
chanic3 f liands accompany /dinner
guests -atMlotel|Somerset;/ which? isTde-
signed tito'/ throw / that 2given '--', to>Prince.Henry :'of-"Prussia ;in? the? :shade. y^xhere

;.will
• ''\u25a0 bW/a'; fieldifday^street!; parade//drlil

on'ißoston :Common, :and;.' review Jby,> the
Governor.; After'thati; thefguests ;will|go
sight-seeing, on'•;;a.'{special ;train :.;of_; new.
sumptuous ;;Pullmans." "; The 'cars \u25a0 are /as
yet; unbuilt.

" '

;Captain: Oleys -said fito-night/that --in
honor ofrJthe^English^S'isitorsMthe^riew.
cars* wouldr-alt* be ? given^English ;name3;

.Theitouriwill5include \Montreal^* Toronto,

and West Polnt-

LIONS STILL SELES VER^SERI()US!CHARGE;

What- appears to have been a desperate

and unusually persistent attempt to, enter,

the house of Colonel C. H. Ingram,'- 9CB
west Grace street, was made by a ,gang^

of "negroes shortly after S o'clock last
night- '

:
'\u25a0 . \u25a0

/ ;'; : :..; / /
•'.Colonel Ingram left for Louisville, ,Ky.,

on Wednesday, to take charge of the,of-

fice of the revenue agent there. 'He? left
his wife and three daughters \ behind him

to the care of friends, untii such time as
he wlJl be permanently settled, at/ all
e\'cnts, with a fair chance of remaining
stationary for some time. . - \..

"

It was known to servants about the
house, and to other that there was .a
strong box containing :about $10.000/worth
of family jewels and other valuables,' and

it-:-s believed that the attempt of last
night was made by an organized: band; of
burglars to secure this strong box.
"The' time for the raid.'-was chosen to \u0084a

nicety. Colonel Beach., who was ioneof
Colonel Ingrom's deputies In tre revenue
agent's office here, Mr. Dyer, chief depu-
ty collector of internal revenue, and other

intimate friends of Colonel and Mrs.. In-
Kram, were dining with the family..Short-:
ly before- dinner was cervvi last .night,;
one of the servants rushed screaming into
the house, and declared that she had seen"
a ncgTO in

•
the;yard. A search was in-

stituted; but no one was in sight, and
the incident' was passed' over without an-
other thought. . '-

Miss Ingram Screamed. ..-
'

A few minutes later, ;however, Miss
Grace Ingram was; on her;way; down-
stairs, when she saw; the door to the up-
stairs porch opened and caught sight of
the face of.a negro. She screamed, :arid
tho gentlemen ran;to see -what was the
matter. On being told, th3y went upstairs
to ini'estigate, and found a colored

'
man

of heroic size. The porch is =sixteen
'
feet

above the level of the /ground, but -the
leap was nothing,compared to arrest/ and
the negro jumped over .the -railing and
reached terra firma in safety. / He :clinib-
cd the :fence. ;and apparently made

*
off

towards the woe*".
" . '

;The party was.now thoroughly; on the
gui \lve, and some amateursleuthing was
sucessfully carried .on by Mr. Dyer, who
heard; voices in a 'cook's room over tlie
"stableß.; and saw through .the ,partly.closed
blinds ;a .negro {'man /in:"her.1

'
apartment:

Colonel Beach telephoned /to the Third
polico Etation.'and asked them for officers
to be fent at once. ;
In the meantime, Mrs. Ingram, a^very

small but exceedingly plucky little wo-
man, became convinced that ;the .coast"
was clear, and that dinner might proceed/
Inorder toConvince every one. that there
was.no 'further. cause for alai'm, she went
upstairs \u25a0 and .out; on 'the porch which
commanded a View'of the yard sind\the.

'\u25a0\u25a0 colored woman's room; in rho rear^ /A3
she reached the porch'i abigY:egro brushi
ed by.her, in anL'effort to escape, as his
predecessor had;dope. :Mrs. Ingram'grap-
pled with[him. and held; hinv as long;as
her strength would permit, but it;was
an- easy task for him .tb : tear himself
away .from her. and he. too, disappeared
over the side of,the porch with its sixteen
foot drop.- to earth. : / , : . . \u25a0-

Saw Stronffßoi.
; Itwas ascertained that the strong box
had;' been .'displayed -during the; day,, "and
that it had been. placed in;a drawer in:a
room contiguous to the pbrcti.- Servants
about the,house knew tha t the.value of,its"
contents was $10.000,. and the belief is en-
tertained; by the police that- itwasinan
effort to secure so rich a prize that; such
desperate and repeated :attempts /.were
made, when the fact must have -been rap-
preciated that the household .was ;thor-
oughly aroused and alarmed/ i .
; The :

police arrived; just after Mrs. In-
.gram's experience and went "thoroughly
over; the premises. Detectives have been
detailed on the case, and it will:be,\u25a0thor-
oughly- investigated, not only by; the po-
lice department," but by Colonel Ingram's

friends*.. Mrs. Ingram; and her "daughters
were in a state of nervous ccllapso'last
night.

- :..-/••-.\u25a0/''. :'."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'.\u25a0' -
•-."\u25a0 '-,:''\u25a0''''.

CHRISTIVIASsTREE FIRE,

Thomas J. DoherlyJs Family Injurea

nt Xc»vport Xcw«» . \u25a0•/"•'.'.
NE^TPORT NEWS. VA.. January. 'll—.

(Special.)— Four persons were burned "to-
n'glit/in a fire that started* hi a Christ-
mas tree in the dining-room of Thomas
J.1 Doherty's "residence. Doherty. . his
wife, and their baby \fere injured 'about
the hands and \u25a0/face,'.;, and Harry";Malbjv
who rushed in- to assist them,, was^burn^
ed about the hands and arms."The;dam-
age'to the building was slight.; -'\u25a0."\u25a0"

A BALL AT GREENSBORO^

R,iTLi.[ Gardniery.of • Richmond,"Want--

/\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. :'cd at .Wllllamstonjsr. C.
i',WII>MIXGTOM; X. C,;' Jan. 1.-fSpe-
cial.)-^A:special; to the •Star/to-nlglitlfroinj

:Kin3ton,/N.:Kin3ton,/N./C-./'sayst that,[a.--telegraphic
request ;s came k to"tthat^'city/3 to-day §from1

iWilliaraston.tN. .C.;Vaakinslfor: the -arrest
Ofiß^'LiyiGardner.'i chafed iwithibetrayaF
and ;murder. :,GardrierStravelled -for.JeC-
freys \u25a0 arid;Sheltqri.S ofj,Rlchmond,%Va-^ arid
hasfmade,his headquarters;at;Kin3tori3fQ»
someTftime. 'Paxticularsßof: ther:;allesed
cririie/laidXatithefdobr/of^the/twyftllnrs

'mari'are ivery'measTe, but reports ;say \ the
:yictlmT!is \u25a0a

"
young ,/womari ~;of

'prbmiHeo t
coririectioriaati WilKanistbh^and /that*her
death;/which ?bccurred!Decemberj2la^was^
duertbTthe ?effect3[ofimeilcirie:suppiied?by*
Gardner,; arid \u25a0 taken; by-ithe jyoungiwoman;:
A?gentleman t from said jho;saw

phy's /Hotel,;and% that? he? then.)\u25a0\u25a0saidi that
jhe S would-leave that evening fur Beau-

\"R. L.: Gardner, city,".was registered at
Murphy7sSHotel*last-sSunday./Mr.pß.^L?

\u25a0GardnerVß a^ trayeUng .\aalesmatt|£of '% thia
fcity.^arid 'popular "here, \a well known.
'•' - '• , -v , \u25a0 , -

...\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-

MOTHER AMD CHILD ARRESTED;

IWASHINGTON,BD.^CJ.. , Jan.
cial.)—The political .situation \u25a0• in the
Eighth; Congressional ris'>*rapidly.
taking the 'shape outlined .in;.' this corres-'
pondence :several ;weeks; ago. .;RJxey, ;it'is
a•foregone ;conclusion, twill:be a!candidate
toIsucceed himself. "Andrew A_';Lipscomb,
of,Alexandria :county,ihas -told his friends
that ;;he could • be ?'counted in>;the race,
while Col.. R.' N.^Harper is saying very;
little about the matter, ;but;is at;the same
time sawing a good deal of political wood.
All;three arT'hard 'at-work building their
fences- arid-\ preparing ;for a. fight-to-a-

finish battle-V ; ;;..'y.'*-.. -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .-\u25a0•/•:,\u25a0\u25a0„'>-\u25a0
. When 'these -three? gentlemen enter. the
race in dead earnest, ::there's going.to be
some thing

'
doing;inUhe Eighth.: All.three

of them [have.a; good deal,of;.aggressive^
ness,; and the one who wins, whoever he
may.be/ will certainly :not do: it'at: ariy-
tliirigsavoring,of a snail's pace. Nomina-
tion;in the Eighth. District is7equivalent
to:election, and' this willadd zeal to.the:HghC .• , \u25a0 ;\u25a0; \u25a0

-- ..;\u25a0 '. \u0084. .'

-
;\;:::/; t-'

'
?

:When a man goes to Congress :and:finds
his \u25a0usefulness -expaxiding each; year;/'he
grows ,vfery reluctari t,to.;give up the:job.
He;seeriis ;to;be jimbued",with

'
the

"
feeling

that one;old Congressriia'n -with years '{of
experience-is worth"two\beglnners,-: when
:viewed from the standpoint of usefulness,
and' this .makes {him5fight harder/, to
tain his position;than' he ';.fought .totwiri:ii.
It is •thisispirit;that-:Mr..Rixey, will;•go
into ;the next • fights:VIt-\is-known to Vhis
friends tliat he wants ?to)get on.the Judi-;
ciary Committee' of the .next ;House.;.; This
is probably, the third-mostimportant com-
mittee ;in.v the House. -Should he ;succeed
inilanding

'
there, he will urge

"
before 1his

people that they will•lose this important
position if;a new man is sent ;to.Congress
tocsucceed him; possession;, is rated /as
nine points ofrlaw -

in';many things, but;jt
is. doubted ;if^it is true: in-the case of-a
seat ;.in'\u25a0\u25a0. Congress. \>Yetiit is fvery;certain
that Representative? Rixey :- will'.make ;all
out'of that possession; he can. ,-: .-
. -. \u25a0 : Lipscomband 1 Harper. •\u25a0\u25a0 ,- r;i
:
:The candidacy

-
of

*
Mr.iLipscomb willI

make \ the -,campaign •]a Uvely.- one. V:On:the
stump he isrsaidctb^be at:his. best,^ arid;'
on:several ;occasions j"?he I;has deliveredi
speeches ofi;remarka"Jle-'power..:v"iz^:is :? said j
:that :;he .may be ;relied

*
on:tb 'challenge' his

rivals; tb;r joint discussiori7{and».this :
;will:

put a spice in:the;campaign -which willbe
verj.'.agreeable"; to the people. % .-'\u25a0

'

\u0084';..Col.|Harper; will;go :into jthe fight with"
the \of 'being.president y,o£^the
Virginia :,Democratic \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Association .behind'
him. .There'is also" a "rumor afloat ..that
he will;have -the:,support -;"bf

-!;R.~% Walton !
Moore, of 'Fairfax;:-Colonel Harper Jtrains
.with^the anti-Martin:faction -of.-.Virginia
periibcra'cy. . HeVhas ;wide business :inter-
eEts.-and:mky-be;r6liedon not to; let the
interest iirijjthe1 fight/-lagJbeqauseJ of:any
indifference on"liis'part. \u25a0\u25a0 ".

'
v *%:

;<\u25a0 Despite the denial of friends of;Judge

Nocol \u25a0 that he »has;Congressional
'aspira-

itions,',perslstant '\u25a0' rumors s float into '.Wash-
ington-thatlhe -has the ;bee:in;his. bonnet;
and that; he may. be regarded as an-impor-

tant^ factor; in \u25a0 the fight. • r. - ..
' -; .

Air;told, •';tii'e':>Eighth.District '.}promises
:;tow furnish Ho :the;State ar campaign: the
interest^ in which:will--be.-^exceeded "only

\u25a0 by;:the >interest ';;which •will
'
center," in the

Martin-Tyler-Montague .'Senatorial ;fight.
\u25a0•*•'\u25a0'; ;4.Gets- a.Barrel of"Apples.;•;

'

:Senator ;Martin]has \u25a0received ;a barrel of
.Albemarle;pippins ;from :his <trierid, •

Prof.
yawter,';of .'the ;Miller School, at iCrozet,
which are indeed;fit:for \u25a0 the, queen's .taste.

•For." years
-
Senator ;Proctor, of Vermont,

a.warm: friend. and fadmirer ofithe junior
senator

'
from/Virginia, has :been sending

him ":several
"
bottles .of genuine /Vermont

riaaple/q'ugar. Martin'has. thought
a.:a '.: great-- deal fabout ;how;;;to"; reciprocate, 1

:arid'could hit^nb- better; plan 'than .to'send
him ;ajbasket :-of•':Albemarle /pippins— api
pies jgrown5;in native, county,' jWhich

he
;will;ao',upori the reassembling 'of:Con-

gress.
-
:He will:tise the" luscious Albemarle

applesi?for •another purpose, ;also;;
'
For; a

long/ time- Senator \u25a0Berry. :;:;of:;/Arkansas,

ha-s^'beenV :bantering ]'him ';about ;the /ap-
ples of iilbemarie, aridrclaiming? that Ai*f
kansas Scould ;beat

'
them; /Some .of

":these
days ;people \u25a0" on \u25a0\u25a0_ Pen nsylvania fAvenuo iWill
sco: one of 'Virginia's 'senators /walking
down "the -.;avenue >f to::Senator^ Berry^s'
rooms, with^al'basket/of apples sunder; -bis
ann/vThat^will-meari^thatvhe'ihasv called

\u25a0 the :- turn
'
on:the ";Arkansas ,fstatesman "^by

in\-iting him to'a show-dowiu .." '.
\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:;/:»- Personal ';Notes^
'Senator Martin will:go to Crozet . to-

.morrbw \u25a0 to attend' a riieetingVof*the'Board;
jthe"Miller-Manual: Labor;School. ~:-J'-^[

"SDn Barririger,s;of:the \u25a0University: of
ginia, will?not"-be :able.: to vbe '-in'• Washing-

tori
'to;\u25a0 accompany delegation

:will;call'2on the
'President

1;tqfmorrow/to_;
invite';hixriito'..visit /the /university^in'jtno

;springl iHlsiplace Zwil!vbeifilled/.by> Dr.
;Mane^

:;of^e"University.;pr.>;Barringer
is detained by, sickness.

Miss *Gracle iDay^of~Smithfield;jhas/ ar-.
rived /here ;to -"spend/the^wlriter /with/her
sister, Mrs. Thomas S. Martin.

'

//James :Hay,- Jr.; \u25a0 is;in'\u25a0'•town•visiting:his
(father;:andVgfandinbtheiv> He /will?go ?.to
Charlbttesyille \u25a0Monday. :He \u25a0.will:graduate

\u25a0

'
next

'springTatvthe iUniversltyj:of
!',-•\u25a0 Itis^ said;bn;good;authority:|that:if Repi
resentative'Hay,' goes onithe,Committee; on
|*Appropriations |inithe 'iFifty-eighth f.Con-
igressV* as titYseemsjinqst iprobable] hevwill,-;

! -Maynard;/ of/the;;Norfolk
!Ipistrlct^ will•succeed ihim;on-the \u25a0Military
i""Affairs;Committee./ \u25a0 •";'.-"\u25a0 ";';r ;••.\u25a0: .

CREEPING BEAR A PRISONER!

But Trainer Bonavila Handled
Them at Yesterday's--

.Performances.. "-
The lions in the Bostock managerie at

the- amphitheairo did :not give
'
any such

sensational and alarming performances
last night as characterized r the-showt on
Wednesday night. .The lions engaged in
the fierce combat still look somewhat the
worfe for their experiences, and. are
liursing their wounds. Denver;; was en-
gaged yesterday in.' fruitless efforts

"
.to

lick the back of his neck-, where; Caesar,
seized him in the clash Wednesday night,
and'".. is.-suffering some pain. -During-the
performances yesterday 'the lions were
vullen. and apparently ready to goat each
Mher or their keeper. at any moment, but
they- were kept" well in hand\- Bqnayita::
the trainer, went through a.performance

\u25a0\u25a0yestorday afternoon with,the beasts with-.*
\u25a0*u,t :ralshap. ..-. \u25a0.'\u25a0•. .. ;- .: J.

'

..The animals are being trained during,
iheir winter stay in this city preparatory
to their road season next^year.'^As^far
as;; practicable they are. tamtd Tin^' the'
fralning process, but the vocation: of the
keeper and trainer is'at;;all?.times; a:;dan-
gerous one, and requires cenfctant watch-
r'ulness and .cool' nerves. The ;anlmals
are fed and, kept as warm,as can be,': fbr
tjiey, are precious property and.difncult'
to replace wheri one i.s loot by death.; .Tlie
performances are ;witnessed Avith:keen' in-
terest by large crowds. » . '.
;• The savage •;battle of .' the ;beasts on
Wednesday 'was :not {exaggerated., in •any
particular, £0. say many- .who :saw jthe
iray and trembled for the keeper/ : ,

WAS FATAULY^FROZENj

Pat Lohman, at ;the .Bijou,

Imagines He is "

r> •
Dying. .

-:Pat Lohman was the canse rofr/uhtold
excitement and trouble; at;thef.Bijou;; last
night, about ?.9 .:

>o'clock, all because r he'
swallowed a piece of chewing, gumiand
thought he. was, dying^^The' kid;>'as. sit-
Ung TiunchedV:up ;^on;;hisj seat .- entirely

absorbed \u25a0 In "the':play;v so;much^ so
"• that

he* even \u25a0 forgot; his:chewing gum. ""and.-at
one'\u25a0: particularly.7

exciting \part,-;;; he/;, sud-..
derily.-. caught • his .breath ..;. and /'down';- it
'went— -the%chewing. ;gum. :. ;Dowri,;-;dowhh
until ;it hit \the /bottom .with' a 1

Then :the /kid set .up; a%howl,- yelling^,that;

he was dying,\u25a0"•dying. :"Somebody Crushed:
out and told the policeman ;•;at

-
the .door

that a;child^ was!'dying.> ThefofflcerJUold
somebody else .to telephone ifor the :ambu-
lance ithat a^boy;. was dying,-and •some-,
body, else told somebody /else/'lso that
whe"n ;.the >last ireached^: the
'phbrie he sent in a^rushtcall.'Vsas'ing-that'
"a\man;was 'dying' orjdead.v, Then v.the;am-'
bulance >: began a\:race; for :life,: tearing

ithrough! the 'istreets in\ hope ,of /arriving

before:. the; last >gasp. .•.'.;;;';\u25a0' „/\u25a0''.'-
When it;reached ;the'- Bijou;.the '^attend-;

ing
-
doctor;- found fthej scared youngster

whoIwouldIriot.^be'.Vcomf orted ;and;set-up
a ifresh :yen?at :^vefYsbVeath:rfThe3pctor;
'finally{qxiletedihim byjassuringihimvthat
he? was tnot;dead ;nor wasithere ,any .• irii-
!mediate?dariger?as-far^a^^the4chewlng
:gum::was :concerned^: iiThe^youngster ;was
then taken home.
i£The says J that ;;though ;;;chewiiik
giimjis ? not 'good -v forSa ;regular Z,die i,tyet
tlicreis-riofdarigeraif the user on'; :-wal-
lows a ;piece; once- in a -while.

Merchants and Slannfacturers Club:
the Hosts—Holiday Incidents. .\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

GREENSBORO, N. .C, January;!^
(Special;)— -What all agree was-lthej swell-"
est. event' ever, given !•by the Merchants';
and Manufacturers' *Club, was ;the :fahcy ;
dress ball(of;last night; in the; large i'Beh-f
ton Hall. Ati'Jt one hundred; young. peo-^
pie participated.

1 ? No:important;character
in history or fiction;from Napoleon^dowri
to'; 80-Peep, ::was :unrepresented "J;;in~4 the;
brilliant -spectacle. /\u25a0 ;:'At\10;: o'clock "; the";
dancers :unmasked.' Waltzing:was , '.en-
gaged in until 1 o'clock; when a germa^:

led .;by;Messrs. * Robert 'Douglas and <P.

Watt JRichardson, was! commenced, last;;;
ing= until"2 o'clock. Many;;visitors; were;

here . frompother itowrisIand -ci ties ;inptbis
Statel:and^ Virginia.}:TheV;Comrnittee^of.
ArrangementsV to;'•\u25a0.whose .; arduous. Uabors;
tlie/club is ihdebted^iforjthislremarkable;
brilliant?eveht.v was composedf of*:Messrs:;
Howell,;Fry. tP. IWattvßichardson';^Tenvy
pie^ S. Horry, Rl p. Douglas.- andiGiles
Mebane.

-
,

;mbrningr;at?loso*clocklat rthe;offilce:
\u25a0of 'the:; Proximity ;Manufacturing Com-j
pany. Mr/;Caesar: Cane,f the; managecjof
thevbigiCotton^miliUiJaridJalsbronoJoflthe^
;bwners,; :wsspr^ent^?byVjhi^emp.loy'e'es'l
withi, aYjhandsome bronze statuette^bouKlitof Tiffany's^NewlYork; at!afcost;
I;bf^^SS.^iMr.:;.' Campbell Chiade^ thejspeech!
\u25a0of presentation \u25a0 andiMr?-Corie'accepted|th^
Fgift|in|wbrda:of-VSeep^feeling. -1

:gHYtaK:,at:
jNoJl^i.WallerJavfenue.Kwaa ? fbollng^wlthi
a;riflo yesterday, afternoon. -It went ?,pff.
i'accidentaJly, •

and tho \u25a0 ball* tbbkVeffect-,in

Accidentally !ihi>t By Boy With Far^
SpBNSACOLA, FLA..' January lAMissj
[Clara^Sweeting i.was vshot'? and ginstantlyj
ikiilddSatlPine-'Barjen^ne^^ere^tplday^
iby"'i-Paul?^Lambert, a boy.".Tlio.shootins
was occidental. .The two were walktnjr

along th» railroad track when a small
parlor rifle Jn rho hands? of Lnmbert:
was accidentally ,discharged; .the \u25a0 byllet
enterlnt"the abdomen «<;the younaraady.

nrntU of I^ec Sol, a- Carolina.^ Boy,
'

Troin Espoanre...' - •
DANVILIvE,VA.,.January/ 1.—(Special,)

I.«'«> Sol, the half-witted boy>whb£fian"
away 'from his:home ;near/Hycole.^N.l.C.r
la^t v.i-ck :tnd was found by a'searching:
party two diiyt. later nearly frozen",'- has

.The youth's leg." were- black when dis-
covered, arid he had lost" the use of his
*xma ana «houJder*

Axvaxtimc^Kesult ioi »- ahjurxe™ xmmn™.
Ed On Ex-I'olicenmn WitH rl'oma«

MEMPHIS, TENN-- Januarj" 1-—"Crc-ep- \u25a0

;ng Bear," a full-bloodedTQheyenne Indian^
is" a prisoner, at- headquarters, awaiting

the result of injuries inflictedtupon Georjje;
iMillard,'an ex-pollceman.'

"Last"night Creejiing^Bear struck Mil-
lafd witii a. tomahawk.

'
The .wnumted

mar. was taken to a hospltali '.where hJs
life is. despaired' of. The Indian "claims'
that- Millard applied an insulting epithet

'to?him 'V whereupon ho struck htia with
ttie'tomaHawk:

\u25a0 Creeping:'. Bear came here from a r*s-:
ervatior near 'l3l Reno, Ol>la , two months
aco' He''«lalms to 'be- a- graduate of ihs

CarUs}*SladlMi flchoo1: ,J

:.'•'--.'.'; *. 0...v .:. ',:

v TCliliam Brown, alias "Kne^bone.
'

ona

b£ the v.-ors« negroes about Richmond anil

an ex-convict, 'is held at ths Flr^t Pollca

Station on two charge.
'
Last Sunday-, morning about 7 ,o'-/.oS<

Petel- Adaml." an Italian, who works
"
in ,

a store near the depot, on eait Mxln
street, was awakened by a noise in hi*
room. .and.-lookir.s up. he saw \a •nesf \u25a0\u25a0»

'
':, \u25a0.

rnart^ithibSpmS full oi clothes stacd- ,
-

ins in the room. H^SgNgSgftSSv '

\u25a0fdrawins ?ajknife4prepare?f3foribatt!«?. ,
;|:Tlie';twJmen"engas^pttf*sr^ghpßa i

, :
tumble nght, during: which Mdasct >aa "\u25a0;
severely cut. osi.both Arms, acityithstaaia' •

in^.Tvhitth wounUa he iFas gettins th*- ."i
;better;of;the-nesrbi^epsWsltrousers, la
which ho had fc«n sleeping, slowly began' •

to work down. . VTUh ever:' moventset
th^y slipped farther, anci. fajrther;;>atrd

Adaml' was growing more despemta <<teh ,
moment aa he felt himsrif grov?tnsr nscr« ;
ih^lpleas. for j.o man co«l<s rtjeht with h!+

lltrouaers around Ws'feet; aa h« explained
jlThe£niecOi.t*ee}ns hfcj advantas«.-ar.d by,
experience. -having learned e!tat dfacrettoa
was the

-
better .part of valor, %--<s!Jed

-
fubtH the.troudera got *mtxeisjitp^mtlittbtt
Italian's' feet, wher he brok^-awa^rifandl^madoh!*' escape. AiUmt|bad.f*ijf^l«nl.
aperidinarLthe night with bim? but.he atitam f-\$
to have taken no hand la the ftaht \u25a0 . -

After -^^^SffKro^aitwppeaHa^it ,*«, }

have"Adami'3,wounda drevsedw^Tt^nuit- \u25a0

ter,was then reported. to.ltaftTpoHc^.^whow >

froth*the^dcscrfptlorvlglveri. at fonca ses , •

out to 100k
1

for /*Kne«bone.'.%Thsf?eKtft
waa caught" yesterday; and. the ftrgt woc*«6"^
ha!said wer«. "Bow.:you cure done goe mm . •
wrong; this lime,'* The additional <j»n» :
ofj)en«uß wia^isanUlnc l.uc»nda;Far*ir^

'^WASHINGTON, .- Jan. I.—President
Roosevelt's New. Year, reception .was fone
of the most brilliant events in Washing-

ton's recent social history. .All.:callers
were affqrdedithe ropportunity "of \u25a0 greeting

the President and Mrs. Roosevelt and ex:
changing 'with them" the'compliments'. of

the season. No ydistinctions'" were :made
except such /as . were rendered necessary

inithe- preservation :of order, '•'- and the
greetings

'
extended ;\u25a0 to!all—high;and low.

rich and poor— were alike cordial and sin-
cere. . " "'

. "

\u25a0-To-day, the general public, for tho first
time;;had ah opportunity to see the wide-
ly.^Heralded \improvements <'In'the -;White
Hbuse^-iraproverrients -.which .when -com-

pleted' willfhave ,^cost :about/ $600,000. In
addition to a desire[persorially to wish -the
President £and :;:Mrs/SRoosevelt-; a

:

-
;happy

Kew)Year,"hundreds of persons iwere at-
tracted vto the:reception" by/a wish to:see
the'White 'House ;in;its .new i-and 4hand-
some iinterlof?finish^ and furnishing. -To
many who were 'familiar with the "interibr
of:the mansion* as it was 'a;year ago^ the
changes 'madeVwereT: a 'revelation. .Wnile,

in"a general vway,;the form •of the interior
has been retained \iri"^beauty.; and effective-
ness; it is 'wholly:diflfcrent.

-
\u25a0 :-\u25a0•

:Just vW2v years' 'ago 17 to-day, .President
John '\u25a0\u25a0 "Adams ."and his X-.wife;.;opened Vthe
White.House'with aNew Year's reception

tovtheirt friends^ and ;to:- tho publics gen-;
efally., Theydawni' of the::first Jfete day.
within the :wells -^since become Vhistoric, \u25a0

was accompanied by'the noise of:saw and
hammer, as '-Iwas >thisiday.;:On account \of
the;^ unfinished Vof
flooVr President ;and .:Mrs.';Adams \u25a0received
their guests" inra/room;onra/ room;on the second 'floor,
nbw'occiipied by^Presideiit Roosevelt as a
library. While .i the : improvements = now
are more

'
nearly;completed ithan :was the

mansion •itself ;*aVkthat ttime, v;:it;will be
several rmonth's rbefore' the wor3imeni_will
have" finished;their.!task. *

f"
-

:\u25a0; "-[-

*»-\u25a0 -Beautiful Decorations." :\u25a0< • •

:;'.. An hour jbefore' tho \u25a0 time;for
"

:the formal
reception ;to".begin theTmanslon' was aglow
.with, myriads l:of;electrlcXlights^ilTo^the^
brilliarice \u25a0- of'L the", great -crystal j;_chande-
liers,'-;andithe ]splendor \u25a0of'.the \u25a0;new,i fur-,'
nishlnss,-. rwa"s -'added the rbeaiity.:- of the
floral;;decorations \ which':although.. few as
compared Jiwith?; those"? of previous vNew:

;'.receptions \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s.V ;\u25a0 the /White}'Houses-
were arranged 'with;cohsummate. art;and
effectiveness.: Towering palms -of -rare
varieties*\were placed; in niches about 1the

'vestibule. :•main > corridor j-:and :'staircases.
Two'great- square -masses: of."American
and ;Engli3h holly.;we're; arranged ;between
'
the :vestibule Varid the ';main

'
corridor,;af-

•fording ta
-
;brilliant '-and ;;effective -;badc-

\u25a0ground for the -:hands6me'. scarlet: uni-
forms at the 'Marine;!Barid^ sixty')pieces
-strong, iwhlchv;oceuple'd.^ti6rs"?of '.seatsvin
the vestibule... •

'
"., --^ ~

=In \tlie"red;:blue andi greenj rooms,rand
in \u25a0 ths \u25a0 splendid :;east: room,'- were

t

"disposed
a few,vasesj containing cut; flowers.:\prin-

Tclpally7 large"/ -white
"
lilies.Jand .^lilies "of

the
-valley.7 :Here ftand r;thereiwere /poiri-

3setta."
•
blossoms, , showing. •'.splashes v of

flatnlng \u25a0 red. -• •
\u25a0 ::

'

V-.lt? was .atmerry .day, for; the .Roosevelt
children. --Priori to the' reception % they had
a ?jolly.;uime"ihi the^lower::part. of
house. They \manifested.; the:liveliesf-in-

terest In^ all,the arrangements. . :\u25a0 ./.
x\u25a0\u25a0 .-. ..-,Opening: 'of Ceremonies. :

\u25a0 Shortly before 11,o'clock,, the' hour, at
;
which theireception "began, the diplomatic
corps began 'to assemble in the -red

'room.
The;:membefs :-',6f -the' corps^ entered'.: the
mansion from^the: south; side;- as,: usual,

in order; to^aVoia the". crush; of-the ;
:throng

already', gathered
"about v,™ 21111 "; n̂"

itrance ion;;theinofth^side": :-.-:;-:- '-. -/'/;v-:-:--'.^
\u25a0jPromptly- at;11\o'clock; the trumpeter, of

!the; Marine ißand^-sounded' a ';fan-fare,* an-

nouncinsr: the Iapproach lot .thel}President;

Mrs.--Roosevelt ;; and •; those; of ~;the-;imm&-
diat^Vreception^party..;Mn; •-

withIMrs;;'Robsevelt I:on'his;arrn,''deHcend-
ed[Hhefmaiiustaircase.i and;passing 'across

thelmainVcorridbr ;aridHhrbugh ,the Green

Room^entered the"Blue|Room,;;where the
guests -were i; received. ;Follqwirig..'them
came :the '% members v0f,.-? the 'cabinet v arid
their/accompanying; ladies: AThelreceiving

party was arranged^ in.the arc' of>iclrcl^,
"
in?, the ;"bow; window,":of|i'the"-?Blu_eUßbbin:
Facing" them

"
were .the';''- ladies}: ihyited^jto

assist ,. a t the': reception;^ Between ;. the"; two
sections "iof '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 the -\u25a0\u25a0 receiving par ty -

'.a;? larie
iwas:formed iby.cordons fof=old-gold velvet!"
Tteough' this;lane"i the fcallersi passed from
, theyßed "•,Rboip,^ proceeding^throughgthe
\u25a0Green^Rbpm^into.ithWfEast^ Room, Cand
:thence idown fthe -\u25a0 staircase"'] into? thej;east

\u25a0 terrace,;; and ;•passing-; in£b\th_e'street oppo-
site" the west entrance of the. treasurj-.

Receiving Party.

-.'-- The 1President'.;' was;in excellent .^spirits;
and;:Mrs/=-'Rbbsevelt ;

vheverVseemed 'ihap.^
pier;br;mbre'gfaciouillThe}PresW
attired; in|a^frockVsultiandJthe;only^ dash
of;;color .. about

*

his.attire was :a> tie"of
grayish tint. v-
':*The^following;^ladies were Invited ]to
.assist:"? Mrs. vHay,iMrs.'< Shaw, rMrs;;Knox,*
:Mrs^Payrie rand^MlsslWilson.*t'Mr&*ißoot
and T- Mrs.*HHchcock.^ beings InYmourning,'
didVnot:attendit,he, reception.

_
i:}MrsrsRoosev'eit jlwbreia']gown \u25a0 of;'ecru
lace * oyerJJ blue&mqusseline |gelsole;•!Miss
\u25a0Rbb^velttaVwhitosilkfgbwnJ ;wlth|lace?
fMrisSHay|wore raiwhite"\u25a0 .t'Fleur de,velbur','
;trimmed |with?duchess "lace.%Mrs.i Shaw's
'gown^was i?black iembroidered fsilklover
;yejjowlsnkri|Mfs.^Payne^bre*a3dressyof
ibiackilace]6verrp2le blue^^with?amethyst
!ornaments. Miss Wilson, pink satin
trimmed' with lace, and with shirrs of
moussellne on the waist wiui touches of

The receiving' party having assembled
:in|^tlie Blue Room, the President^and
IMre.^Rqbsevelt|^oordiaily,!^;eeted|each one
I;pf'ith'eTpartyJand fthose |behind ?the

"

line.
IThe. President's greeting to the members
ofJhis, cabinet was marked by

ov<r . the> reception
proper- began. The inrroiluctioris were
iniade, by..Colonel Theodore .BJr.ehara, th*=
\u25a0;PiresWent rsTmllita'iTialde^asslJt^sjbrl|Chaxles|sMcC^ley^tC^tain^Jb^
|pJp^t^^f^'K3^lit^te^ntv-Frankllie;
Coy. The omcers'were in'full-dri»ssuni-
-form.' The tsm>vth&rs Gf^tlie^dlplOTCisJ^lS
corps were received fiiist. Am d*Mtiiofthe

Cap}.Wlth.
;

-Flarins:iTbpja
Feature of New Dress—The Froclc,_ - -

•\u25a0"*'.
Coats KlaboraJcly OrtiamtcntcsJ,

Thus Producing a Particularly,

.
-'\u25a033rearly.fi Seven Thousand-- Weather
-4ldealifor/tlie. Occasion— Mr. Rooae-

yeltHEstcnds^GrcetinsltOrETerr-Person :in
-Line, and at End of Re-

iceptlon See«i?< Little Fatlsrued.

>-
•\u25a0
"
r
"

;•T^^S^^

three; gektsv per mm-
ambassador, occupied: the post -of honor
atTthe';h'ead ofth* line- For many&«irs
that' distinction , was -held
Fauncef ote, the

"
B'iwh;ambwsador, but

last year >he;was -licit• able ?to;? to;attend Jhe
reception." althoughiXady Pauncef ote and

fofl^eTambassadbfs Ifandf mln|atej»|t»er«j |;aocbxnp^hied^by|th\e!rrenU^itu!t^ittelr,i
nnfonns. weighted with* 'realth'foffgpld:
;lacc; aridirichJ ornaaaentitten

'
asd ;.decora-.,

tlons.- • • •' >IWO
Following tho German ambassadoriand,

suite, came Count Casstei; the -Russian
'ambassai'dqr, 'and- staff; Senor Aspire?.!

-\u25a0ihaWM^ipatt*-?! ambassadprv^and Igstaff;\u25a0

Senor/ Mayor Dcs I'lanclie^thesitalian :;

•Micba'et? Herbert^" ttiesßriUah}ambassador^
;and?suit&'?:'Aftfir^h^s^chjrepresentas;; and?suit&'?:'Aftfir^h^s^chjrepresentas;
ftlyes?f and 4last ,in

'
the line <of ambassa-

dors, * was .Baron •Hengehnullcr, the .'Aus-
'tiian-Htui^ry^ambassador. but recently,,

raised- to tii?'.bigfcer -diplomatic
1Mrs 'cbnstantin' :;Brun/iwas • theIfirst Tof.the;
ministers to be received, ha having: the

toggßS3©&^ s senlor m^M
Cuba's First Appearance.

Cuba 'was represented to-day .for the
rtrsl time, Sonar/: Gbn^lesJ^^Quesada
having in? honor of ex tending;sthe>first:
greetinis^of'aiNe^YeaßwitheiPrealdQnt:

;onlbehaiffbfi;th9^eWv;iElandireptibna>;:ln:;onlbehaiffbfi;th9^eWv;iElandireptibna>;:ln:
allj thirty-five s.mbassies and- legations

"were represented at the reception.~'- Soon
-:- after i:the ¥ diplomatic/ corps:: had

been'Ss received.!! Seeretary£of-State J;and
Mrs. Hay left theTrebeiylngrilin&vandtre-]
paired to their ;own residence, at Six-
;teerith ;: and

;-;tafayette '; Square, Jwhere^at
riobri-Uiey •;,arid entertained Aat
iluncheon- the :entire foreign diplomatic
'representation -in the 'city. "338*^3;

\u25a0 AfterXthe ?diplomatic corps ;had passed.j
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NEVER>A SPY^SAYSWNSTONM

Ctiarg« With the inter ofjsjthef
£atter*s Hnsbiiiiifl-^'

" '*

.SYRACUSE, X. V.. Jaa. 1,-iJrs. Maud
iKieht ahd-her wbtZi^il&tt&Adlelifatmirfi
•were Jla^est^ t"atSthetr3r homels in-lSouth
[Onondaga* to^yIbyJthreTsneriff r'ofICqrt|:
jland :'couhky/?bn!cor^^s^arrarit»Tchars4
iIngftHemfewitli^the-?murder;* ofAWilliani
IKiehßthusband (of?Mrs^Kiehl.aTh^wer»;, taken" tosCortlari&KiThlsa!st the ?outcome
Tijf;an!inquest,'? atLwhich "\u25a0 was'pcoi'
fducedIto|show |t^|^aUam|Klehl|dicdJ
of arsenical poisoning-, . • \,£53/>

This is th-5 second. time Mrs,.Kiehl,-the

:
:eishteen-y ear-old country- girl, has. been
Jarrested:v;Se'ver^)imo^
[accused ? of5poisoning
iiiro^r-in-lawJTth*jttiwryibfithel^oi^ar
'Itlo^tieing^tSat^sh^kiHedihlrnlwiipreyfrtt
lihisimarjiagc to another woman.fiShe? was
1 freed. began an inveatls^-
JtfoHVinto!thVfdeath fd? jthe feitYss'husband*^
Adam, under, almost similar olreurusi»n-
ce^.t The> result; came jwhen* the -warrants
were issued for,tho arrest o! hotit ths sirl


